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TUIE CÂNADIAN PRESBYTER."
The ariu.le ini lest monîh's nîîmber of

the Gtnadian Pr&<byser, headed "1The
Presbyw frian e" iii obviously intended to be
a stunrdng reply to the strictur" inl orte of
Our recent numbers. One of the conduec-
tort, of~ that periodical lias, no~ doubi, l)een
-regahing hiniself in the interval witlh the
belief that we are completely tlielled. We
survive the noise and sînoke of his projec-
tiles, and appear again in a defensive atti-
tuade, consclous that we are flot abandon-
ed by those able supporters, trulli and

Ia F3ebruary we quoted 8ome unprovok-
ed and un rotunded Letatements fronî the J an-

-lary number of thb Presbyter. Two
Sentences we again place before our read-

«We fear that in that CotamunitY," (the
Ohurch in connection with the Church of
8 Cotlandj) Ilthe feeling for the most part is al
%ae othel! way," (of union), Iland that wve shall

beà.eto contend with thema for our own ground
e( 8inst the pecuniary resources which the

'lurch at home and the Clergy Reserve Fund
18. put into their hands for the purpose of ag-
gressiye extension. We, it is true, need not
f'-ar these, unspirituai weapons, knowing that
they carry with them a fatal influence tupon the
liberality, independence, and spiritual life of
VOnIgregationg.71

We see no reason to modify any of our
former observations L1poI tlhes statenients.

We affirtned that Io use sucli language is
.o assert tuaIt %ve do not possesz the
confidence of ils author or of the
C~hut-ch to which he belongs, if lie repre-
senL-3 their sentimenîts correctly; that to
;hein we are objects of suspicion and dis-
~ru.st. What other inference, %ve ask, is
leducible froru his fear that our feeling is
for the niost part ail the other %vay, from
his allegations that we are supplied withi
pectinîary re:ources by the Clîurch at
home and the Clergy Reserve Fund for
t/he purpo1),se of aggressive extension, and
that wve have ail our lives long, for that is
in fact, the real extent of it, been subject-
ing ourselves Io the »rttal influence which
uinspiritual weapons carry along with îhemi
The writer, wbose signature is Il K,'" wisli-
es lie could see a prospect of union witb
us. However laudable the wisli, the proýs-
pect of ils gratification is utterlv impossible
to a man with his fèars and beliefs. iow
could lie unite with aggressors upon the
fold to which he helongs-wiffi a Church
paid, as he l)elieves. to carry on the w0rk
of aggression ? FIOW couid lie have any-
thing to do with a eomrnunity wvhich must
by tins lime, according to his representa-
lion, be utterly destitUte of liberaliîy, inde-

1ientence, and spiriitual hUe'? luHs wish to
see the prospeCt of a union iii the circuni-
stances and witl lthe parties he thus de-
scribes, mnut he one of those strange plie-
nornena, whicb philosophers only can ex-

plain, but whicli is altogether beyond the
comprehiensiou of ordinary nuortals.

In our formier article we denied that the
Church at home and the Clergy Reserve
Fond have put pecuniary resources mbi
our bands for the purpose of agrgreqsive
extenusion. No other course was open bo
us then ; no other course is open to uts
now. We renew our denial. The writer
in the Presbyter lias made the offensive
statemerît. The burdeu of proof lies with
him, and, if lie had only a littie of that man-
liness which he misses in us, lie would flot
have written so long an article in reply,
without condescending to substantiate bis
allegation. Let him produce bis proof, or
bear the inference to which we are entitted
resp)ectiIig hiimself and tlie design of his
statement. We understand bimta 1 say
that the purpose for which we get money
froni the Parent Church and tue Clergy
Reserve Fund ii t carry on the work'oU
aggressive extension upon Free Churcli
territory, and arnong Free Chîurch adhe-
rents. Let him either say that we misap-
prehend himi and tell us what else lie
means, or furnish us with his proof. ln
his reply lie says, "lwe noted also the use
for ibe 1)urposes of aggressive extension
wvhich that Church was making of the
Home and Clergy Reserve Funds." No,
Mr. "eK,11 you did not note the uee, but
you declared in the Most unqualified man-
ner that aggressive extension is the purpose
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